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more-people . We want pavements 
and wé cannot 'sÿive them without 
spending , mpney.’’ Mr. Elliott said 
Belleville should be proud ot Its 
pavements, add sidewalks. It should 
be seen to that every rilan shovel his 
sidewalk.
~~N© city has greater opportunities I 
of getting industries than Belleville.
He praised MÎT Graham’s interest to 
Belleville by local investment. The "

.. ,-W* city wanted new industries which

............... ■':c
pavement! active worker lia the interest of the 

On June 28^-the deveftjpment of Belleville?

D-i/.. ____ . . p „ been a body in the city that did more
8 . ,, 6, to' advertise Bélleville than the As-

[Flelds to 
Re-opened

ma'I B«to■FK inV

f \'eP/JzS.. m
JjtiH Start in a 8maU Way\ in Old 

Rathtmn Buildings WAet of Min 
Street, Deseronto.

V _ • • - VC™>r 3l—The re-open- 
°f th^ Mesopotamian

£ the signal for the re- 
the present un favour- 
situation between Am- 
lt Britain. Britain is *
> possible the renewal V 
is territory*, and when

trade is. renewed. In 
é’t Sir John Ferguson, 
Joyd’s bank, the tilffi- 
national exchange will 
sved. ~ V
if the greatest of world 
he said, “and I believe 
ppn the Mesopotamian 

America Ihat 
gh to right the st

ain chairman di 
investigating the debts 
to Britain, and while 
sal, we are hopeful of 
by resumption of trade 
la, the whole southern 

is economically Very 
lack on her economic

1 means of readjusting 
srican exchange situ- 
id agree to the sugges- 
paign on a large scale 
lent of American capl- 

nicipal boids. While 

r cent, interest, this in 
fcrso much the lure to 
capitalist as the'lact 
e situation which, fav- 
ff point that the return 
t no local Investment 
tth it, while the Invest-
> as the Bank of Eng-

Ip.number of American 
ritain for the sale of 
k, but British financial 
not prepared to estab- 

sncies in America.
I1 understand, is 

Establishment of such 
Britain by American 

ans to a readjustment 
tlonai exchange situ-

Get-Together Meeting of the- Chamber of 
Comnierce Largely Attended—Team 
Work Necessary, Says New Secretary— 
Forum Meetings to be Frequent—Sug
gestions as to 1921 Programme.

/,
Prospects are bright for a new tn- S 

duatry in Deseronto.
During the past couple of weeks 

a gentleman has been in town try
ing, to interest Ideal capital in the 
opaningxof a factory for the manu
facture of wire goods, stamped r 
metal /goods, certain kinds of elec
trical goods, automobjje specialties, 
metal fittings, anger Éts, wrenches, 
etc. *■" ' — • ■ ' —

■
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A Get-Together meeting, at which summer, it was decided at a meeting money. ÇoL^ntraZdZira* a 

an account of the first year> actlvi- that Bridge St. East p,nm»« ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ X__— T -, . - “

.

ities of the Chamber of Commerce 
was given and suggestions
made tw the improvement of Belle- work was’undertaken. On Juljtiath 
ville was hçld last night in the city he came back and was surprised and 

Lull, the attendance of mem'Bhre of
W ChambeK being very gratifying Bridge street east was

was welcomed and the new regime “Hanna—Ôatrom: That Aid. Bene; Be h d and re''
was inaugurated-, under the most be granted leave of absence for on£-!CeiTfd ,r0ln delegates V3 the annual 

favorable auspices. month from June 14th and that Aid. °”'
Those on the platform included | Ostrom be appqjnted to'sigh cheques 

Aid. Jamieson Bone, president of the and otherwise —take up his duties 
chamber of Commercé,, Mr. R, J.'during his absence."
Graham, Mr. W. B4 Deacon, Presi-i On June 28, it was recommended 
dent John Elliott of the Ontario As- that the construction of East Bridge 
sociated. Boards of Trade, Mr. Mac. ! St. pkvement be proceeded with at 
Robertson, 'Br. Wlckett of Hamilton,1 once and that the necessary bylaw 
Mr .McMillan, 9! the Cantdian City i be prepared.
Bureau and Mr. J. O. Herity, the newj The construction bylaw was pass- 
secretary-manager <of the Chamber ed oh June 28th. V
of Commerce..

Mr. R. J. Graham^ was chairman 
and addressing the meeting said:
“This is- your Chamber of Com
merce. The ‘idea of the organization 
is to get Over the Jdlfficuity which is 
experienced in church, in politics 
and organizations—of a few people, 
conducting nearly all the business.

! . The object of this meeting-is to have 
a general discussion of various prob
lems.

lashould not be built this year owing 
'to the high cost. “ X The promoter’s eSops to interest 

capital here has resulted 
212046 being subscribed, 
are.tp take over the machine shop' 
and smithy, a/d Secure for 
sion, the. old sash and' door factory 
Of the TEtathbun Company.

The company which is hicorpor-
|[fflMR ____ ■ patent'has a. capitai-

„ * 1 ' _ ' -, toatlon of.one TnilHon dollars. Read
Mr. Elliott asked the members for Last Wednesday his Excellency the Duke of Devonshire opened the Vocational Training School for office will be fn Montreal, 

loyal support of the Chamber and Blind Soldiers in Toronto. Photo slows, lbft to right: Mrs. Lionel Clarke; His Honor Lionel Clarke/Lieut- '.The Post is informed that nearly
the new secretary... • Governor of Ontario;, Her Bxcelilenqy the Duchess of Devonshire; His Excellency the Governor-General, and *^5000 has already been subscribed

A few years ago the Standard Co}- Noel Marshall ,of Toronto, the war time President oj. the Canadian Red Cross Society / - —part of whtéh was/put up in Mon-
dorner was bought for $17,000. " , ■ __________________^^ 1 . J ' treal. Men will be here at once to

». «Ï - [Fergqson Leads ,
Conservatives

ftswts ^
tog. He was Hamilton in thought BOW *er« on a BOUnd baals- This at 1icm RaI6- Threo^ornered Fight. • will meet, reorganise the company,
and yet Belleville he felt has great- woul* re8Ult 10 ®°le growth- ----------- , - There were nearly thirty -lames and get everything down to a work
er advantages in waterfront and Mr’ B- A- Sanford claimed to be TORONTO, Dec. 2—A, new voice, presented for the leadership, but on- tog basis.—Deseronto Post. _ 
electric power. Belleville has great 8 ,booster tor BeUeviUe and urged londT clear and Insmtent, will be ly-three, those of Hon- Howaftl Fer-j

Need of Factory Sâteé.^^^^^V railway facilities. xThen think of the 0,6 gathering to stand by-the coun- heard in future in the-counsels of guson, Hon. Gen. Roes and Hon. G.
, farming «facilities - and our rich »e- and Chamber of Commerce. • the Conservative party in Ontario— Si Henry, went to the convention.

.. Mr B; 3 Graham,. believed that sources of the, County of Hastings.   the voice of the rank and file. They Others named were-J. R. Nicol, W.
the publication of |he booklet was He spoke in favor of a provincial1 -v ' received their political, emancipation 8. Middleboro, I. Hilliard, H. P. HJH,
one of the best things ascomplished foundation for , scientific and indus-J Mr 'HeritT announced a nnihiic at the handa »r the big convention A. B./ Dunlop, baptain Thompson,

. : , trial research in ihe province. HowL»6ettog under the joint direction"^!Whl<* «mclndd® it® Siuslness lu Mas- Ml«* Constance Boulton, Dr. Forbes.Wltn*» in ,ConuÜt Case Faced
n Bone de a, « “T r®dU'rea fa^ory Bltee Investigations were carried out in y,e chitmber of Commerce and thl 6ey Hal1 la»t . night. From new on Godfrey, Hon. Thos. Crawford,. Dr. Charge and Was Fined $IOO.OO.

dared the meeting-wàs a Zd Z ^ T° the great Ration* in the United S^STon wSSTnZ Z they ^ ** more than the*». > Martyn. R. G. Geary, Dr. Ed-] ------------
presentation of the Chamber of thlt^ntoht^T T* 1°dn8trtoB 8tate>'he explained. Men came to Mayor canter of Guelph will sneak ,WWW* 01 wood 4» ot war wards,. Sir Adam Beck> Aid. Black- Lawrence Burke was found guilty
Commerce members He reviewed \ here but one research institute, working out on the question of Cttv Manaver^htn 'ter’ No longer will the machine bos- buTn/Col. W. H. Price, E. Guss Por- Of sale of liquor by Magistrate Ma^

- the situattontodZ' OneyZZ ^ *«*tl***™«™** »f thou- Man^r8biP'control the destinies of the party, ter, W. F. Ceckshutt, Dr, Shread'-n In police court yesterday after-
the Chamber was organisé, Zlo ^ ^ he would *een C,1^d by ^ T****** T' nXe-oa,] noon and Bentencedno a term of six

premises were acquired and the Research and Wealth. rather be criticized for,dating some-xt formatton a governing K- C., R. C. McKeown, Sir J. Willis- months in the county jail at hard
citizens of Belleville should do every Reception to New Secretary. thing-in 1820 than be criticized b°dy' B^trincial-wide in Hr scope, on.
thing possible to retain these head- The Bew .. We haVB to Hastings wonderful as member of past coupciis for do- f“d eSdowed ^th the power of mak-

saÆjSStras S2K“ “ gï&SSttttSr.s jzzsæzsz, ZZ Wedding Bells
cu^rionf Si® hadebeen°issÏÏd Un‘t6d ^ W,U ot the P»opIe the nlarlr Î nieWl' a^m^aJ8The tV^CH co^pUmentede-Feagum* the Win».- Ij*- *%**"*!*> Parsofiage,

^entoribCr- -mmerCe COUldttCCOm" iZi of areDsZch CwoD^ lection. of e^mUry^Z^Ï thj, JThen oonventTon opened yes- Mrs"7 AmeZbuTg,

were XLLTtcZ11- office. ^ X ^ *” v” ZetopZt “ lndU8tr-1 wba‘ the $m council.haf Ze thi! 16« baUot» Cast, Mr, Fergus re.
were wilfoqied from everybody ae ' Tlfe «s ,, , v year." ~ oelved more than the combined vote
to the preparation of this booklet. Every Member a Partner. 1 . 1 °* the Mona’ Cttub, Hetirin dlrectdr w R noarnn of the other two who promtply made

’it an, sure the new secretary has V Cub 6jh Gorman offered the ««rvices1 election unanimous
the confidence of the people," said The Chamber of Commerce had 01 organization, which would 8tewardahtp p,. -oua . -'9° . ^ ,,
Aid. Bone. Mr. Herity is starting in n°t been brought down to the prtMé baék UP theChamber1 of CTbmmarce | ^ â^tors had spent their oira mlnIgt<J f h - . . 8^ba ,or™"
at the New Year. ™ember, who had not been made to ,a»d would iive Secretary He^y TT"* ^ ̂ ZiTattockZ jSKiddtoZ

“I hope the members will raHy toel 88 “"chas hr should have been every assistance. — |Bve,iT «ont for entertainment and Jud|“ Rlddle aad
around'the CMamber and thé new thdt be waB 8 member- To make the J««e 'Wills thought the selection I ^ pr,vate timber investigation Leased

secretary./ members feel—that they were the of a Secretary has been well made. f °f the of being iartisan and
"I believe Mr. Herity has'done Gbamber ot Commerce was neces- One of thiTrequirements today was| UBda 0t th6'Chamb6r' 368 tlu' out . J.

more to build up ' Belleville and 8ary' The ldea ot vthe Chamber as an money rather thin ! talk. “5h«w ^.M^“ed ^ me“'b®*'B a y8ar;ago' Leader DeWartTeZso nald *)b6ral

create a community spirit than any orsanizat,°b 18 t0 make every your confidenbe In the city by héip- ^ whw“ 82 went back on their declaring th t fa f ^ TS~

»«„» h, 1U,™ (Cheers.) v^ae of Team Work. '£ ™ «> ~ «T2S2 W* *** * “ ««.
Mr. Herity has striven to build up meeting and-to, learn there wouldjy» A Harding forgotten and he n!L,
our city. I think he has advocated Ten years ago when he came to ,be ®or® °P«n meetings In future. fGommuntty Spirit This Tear. with the others, may exnect to
that, everybody jnnst do his bit fcr BeUeviUe the city had a population Aid. Bone called fo-r suggestions «< ^ hie “hide hung on the rJZ»- .3the city,’ ’ P of abiut. 9,60» people. vThe people to needed improvements. ZtmZ prot t

Col. Marsh. W. B. Deacon, W. R. »«emed pessimistic at that time. It ... . - _ V. eDlrIt herd th,B F®81- tba“ in the past cause Mr Ferguson ° ”
McCreary and'Col. E. D, O’Flynn are was not 8,600 people working to- Bay Bridge.^ »i result of the Chamber’s organ- ventlon tZ Z did Z *
the retiring directors. Aid. Bone gather, but 6,500 individuals. The Mr. D. V. Sinclair, as a resident lla“an- ^ fr®® b«4ge wgs thé 8lt quletl? dd . , — _ .

paid a tribute to the tirelesa. efforts trouble is that we hfcve had a great of 88 years- and as a business man mati| tMs year 8nd 11 18 the chargea with' ell sorts of things * * H(MIIC"III8(IC Still IS
of these bien. t deal ot misdirected energy in kick- felt that thé Chamber- of Comlneree1 reBn t/0f tbe work °r th® Chamber | But the crowd had hesZ* . r y . n , „

Aid. Bone referred to the Xrge ‘ng in Belleville. Team work is had justified its existence for fire1 Commerce Good roads formed ^ ümb* InvestteLiZZ FOtUlf Q| P0l*f H0D6
number, of Industries the Chamber essential for progress. y&n to come by the acquirement of *b® a®Cond gTeat locai/\n®«d. Much became^restiesa Many left the h»u " ^
was in touch with. There is one ™ -, , the bay bridgé, it was as good as been don8 «tosriéntlously. The and Mr “y, 1 the 1,811
handicap to oqr getttog new indue- The I^“1 Wty' (en new Industries.1 next need ae expressed tn the ballots hto J^^ss ^ qoicMy concluded
tries. We have no empty bdlldinge. Tbe M8al b8d 88ld M Flint Th/ new secretary had helped to °f thtr .fembere was better e^uca- . -

■”™’ — - - ESrJ22r2|"EF5®-.iÿSM&iizzzzsssEsSî SPjaesiirvrÆ zzsp&z r:
™L' HISSES™*!:

-...........................cgasfcaarsigaj^. *M ^
: work. First the*tic“Id n<>t ^ * eandldat® tor r>®lec‘L “Tbat thlB ct>nyentk)n d®Plore the samples of the brand of liquor

should be given a voice. The meeting closed in. °* ?nforcement <* th® obtained, and are more like home- The remains ot the late Miss Maryhad been incurred y,JZ t^^mmo^TZh^X Zn “*** ** “T c0ncoct,<mB o£ BbelIac> al<=°b?i A. Sheehan, who died 19 Montreal Tin *
msent of the ^ tb® National Anthem j ZviZe end 7 L L °U.^°Ut th6 ^ tUrpe^,ne th® »l8ce bf b»B‘- Wednesday, Dec. 1st, arrived here '

* -**- 7)F cwiin C-Z ff Lei, 6’ 1 d lBv°lf tb® °,pIn,on tbat neflB of tkg men.In question was last evening and irere taken
iZZr6!i. ld V® 8do®t^d 88 *?arcbBd' a?d- 8 home-made still ; private funeral parlors of tbe 

m died yesterday at theZhli torv 8#Z LP 1 unsatlsfac- .found, and on the inspector Aiding viUe Burial Company, Campbell St., ”
Shelter Tf L ^ HnXlnn " ® law X ® 8 tbreatened with As life whence the tnnerai wiU be held tS-

after a lingering ill- to accordance with public oplflion.” During the past two years three men morrow morning to St. Michael’s 
1 Hot Shot for Judges. have died from the effects of prink- chUrch. - • ' i‘: ?
I 'Kw convention’s feelings regard- ing poisonoua Uquor, and the author!- Mmom ÉÊ ■

^JÈÊÊÊMfront, tW^ rsir- rod have tLic^cLZ Slit h Z w ,Be Davl8’ £bat tboB® 18 charge'of it Cohourg bootleggers arbore honest 81X16:8 AWAIT OWNERS

‘’ “h®01* the businessmen. He bellied the senger LI nI ,7 ZJ *’ PaB" T® act,U8‘ed'*y * des,re to «* tb® than Port H°Pe>- While here liquor Two bicycles await-owners at the
ineedTre wZZ a iaïge factoL f Z ,morn,ng ^ of #raud«lebt transactions on * watered, so far consumers police station. These were found

"••f"”1 t?* *¥*"•“ . MJ»™*,*, w .*22222 2S2;|£tLT* “* "*
X * -■’I/ ^ ■- X- ■■ , ) ■ a j - - ■ -, v • --. . ‘ . \ t> " ■■
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in nearly 

PlansThe1 oil to

>
um. I exten-
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'IBank

city. - i

à/
Business is not stangnant. Firms 

are taking on new hands. Business 
was improving In the past few weeks. 
He felt th

< w
,

in the mi a1ey 'could induce new Indues 
tries to come heag. He advise^ the 
city council acquiring a block of 
Ibnd for Industrial

*-m

purposes.

L. Burke Was Sent 
Up for Six Months

x m
President Bone Reviews Work. | -~3

President Aid. Ji/■
'

-

-MRtlmistic regarding the 
lomic future of Britain 
attire an abandonment 
I excess profits tax, 
ipinlon, has been cur

istes

1labor, without the option of a fine «a 
this -was his seemid offence. X?-<V;

James Hughes told of getting a 
bottle at the lamer bridge from L. 
Burke and passing it to / friend who- 
jpaid $6. jtor—It. tie money being 
given ty Hughes to Burke. Hughes 
swore hi made nothing out of the 
transaction.

- Burkè denied 7 the sale and -denied 
having Uquor on him and tdld of his 
movements on the-night in question 
to prove his innocence. He got » case 
of 12 bottles G. A W. whiskey from 
Montreal, it being delivered at his 
home about 3.16 p m. Saturday. The 
case ,was not opened until itlx o’clock 
Sunday morning. By about 4.30V- 
elook Tuesday afternoon tt was all
SPB®* “I drank, most of it,” said Law-

KELLEHER. -t?nce- “but several others hfd a Tew
drinks.” N

Thé death occurred Wednesday Inspector Naphan ti Id of a visit to 
moraing/at the General Hospital of the home of the accused and finding 
Michael ^Celleher. He was born in only three empty bottles on Tuesday 
Belleville in 1864 and spenf his en- night. ^ A
tire life here. He was a non of the Magistiyje Masson declared ibis 
late Michael Kelleher. tt early life belief in the story of Hughes and 
he was in the service of the Grand,found Burke guilty. Burkè admitted 
Trunk apd latterly had been with a previoui conviction on Jan. 3rd, 
the Elliott Co. Surviving are three '1918, for selling on Bee. 7th, 1917. 
brothers—William and Ghârles of ^ term et six months was ihèn im- 
BelleviUe and jlohn of ' ' ^ ' ■
was a widower., Mr. kelleher belong- - . The charge against Robert Burke 
ed to St. Michael’s Church. He had of haying, during the month 
been ilj hut a few days. November unlawfully ' sold or dis

posed-of approximately 60 bottles of 
whiskey was then token up. Burke 
pleaded not guiny and the 
enlarged until Wednesday.

I' H- Betz, who oamg'to court as a. 
witness yesterday found himsqjf in a

Merchant s-Store There. against him. He pleaded guilty and
was. fined;$100.00 and 

He had made

;a

Bon In the British 
but that the' British 
rare obligated to pay 
160 per cent, of their 
W , a certain point, 
curtailment In produc- 
Hfond that amount. 
Byd-George -and other 
g Government are op- 
L he said, “and I be- 
they discard it, manu- 

icrease to such an ex-

KlSZE/tomira nearer nprmal in 
Ms, but there will be 
Renal revenue.to the 

tjie income and 
there won Id be no 

Kite additional taxes 
foment of the ’excess 
K necessary, the Gov- 
tit the presenV exces- 
Oto its departments.”
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Obituary ,
MICHAEL

I:

.

From a >
I -lard’s Wounds

F ’ -

one

posed.Trenton. He j >1
: Battle With Beast 
»rk Warehouse.

; Dec. 3.—In a terri- 
a leopard In a dark 
fast Tenth street ear- 
ling of Novembse 20, 
rmann, of 48. Street, 
t became known Sat- 
! injuries that caused 
id ay in Bellevup Hos- 
mann, owner of the 
jred the place unarm- 
Wpard and other ani- 
1 uproar. The leopard, 
as much as Dochter- 

§ him from a corner, 
b In the map’s neck *

of

con- 
propose toThe

hhve had a great 
deal of misdirected energy In kick
ing in Belleville. Team work is 
essential for progress.

case was

:costa.
a statement -on bis 

apprehension. This was relied on 
<nd as a result a man named Cornell > 
was arrested (acquitted yesterday.) 
Yesterday Retz said Cornell was not 
the man who 1 supplied him. Magis
trate Masson 
Statement had got one man into 
trouble. j *

The President paid a tribute/ to the 
Belleville City Council. ------------------

225, rs»1^ 2 ZXSsr*
and then- tb

helpful suggestions ad make, he 
would be pleased to lay them- before, 
tftp directors. ’

■ that the work performed during the
Past two yea 
terment of : 
have/the 
Montreal

termann’s watchmen 
m his home early in 
1 tëU him the collec- 
I stored in the ware- 
Siney Island Amuse- 
had caused a distur- 

the vicinity, was echo-

1 hurried to the ware- 
ig the doors against 
i the watchman, he 

■ and, raising an elec- 
wed to Inspect the 
lj»ar greeted him, aqd 
forward another pane 
gpped through the air 
fa him. The tor8b-was 
Bis hand and the next 
nal’s teeth had met in 
boulder.
l was hurried to Bet- 
[ wounds were 
ption develoj 
feted spinal mentgitl 
. Death followed.

stated tbat Retz’srs has been
BeUeviUe. I believe we 

Jbest looking city between 
/fend Toronto. We have, .re

adjusted 'the gas plant and the ser
vice has become absolutely satis
factory. We have had some ad
vertising through. HeafoBts Agency, 
'-everal industries being available he 
thought. Aid. Bone thought he was 
the 'first -men to suggO*/ a labor 
bureau for Belleville. He had Mon- 
fistently advocated some ladles go- 
ing into, the Board ot Education He o 

that if any of our citizen! ~ 

are willing to pay for 
they should get them. Council

man

The Hughes ease .was enlarged.

m »
LATE MARY SHEEHAN ^

' X

Bellerville’s Advaifeagee.
Mr. John Elliott, president of.

Ontario Associated Board» of Tri 
and Chambers of Comme 
ed the gathering at some
said: •“* “» -

of-the old ritteens ef BellevUl' _
find fault from time to time, . _

imerceC”UHeflfa^

were

tw
-• To™ ■: Mto the 

Betle-

e, »

■< to
y'e as his-own, _said ta8SS. . ... '

—
,,F. S. , : tb

, did not : any city

•>2_ i1am- Bone said that before his'da-0»E

Parture from Bellevillé early in the “Do you think bankss iv.i ■>£ZV r v
iit

?
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